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Visitors
Expected
AtSanford

THE CHHOL!NIJ»N
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ?,!), (!! f

EAUSDUii y l5 ssh o u it. L.
Jonaa, who opened the 7Ulh si.s ion
•A the Centre! Nuith Carolina Con-
fluence, at Fair Promise Church,
hanford, Wednesday, announced
before leaving Unit quite a few
visitors would be proem and
would take part in the astii itles.

Rev. Cleo .M. McCoy, director,
Religious Education, A. and T. Col-
lege, will conduct “The School of
Prophets” at the morning si • ions.
Thursday and Friday

Rev. Marshall Strickland, from
the Pec Deo iS. C.> Confcrencr.
will deliver the message each da;
at noon.

'Mrs. Dorothy Walls supervisor
of missionary work, first episcopal
district, ivill deliver the mission-
ary address, Friday, 7:30 p, m.

She will be introduced by Mrs
Mabel Miller Jon s.

picther
TO DOST ZION MEET—Rev.

1). tV. !. Mclnnes, pastor of Fair
Promise AMEZ Church, San-
ford. who will serve as host to
Ihr 69th annual session of Ihe
Central North Carolina Confer-
ence, AME Zion Church, which
opens November 2Gih.

session of policy Both were
released in $ 1.000 bait, pending
trial in Special Sessions,

DURHAM According to the
local office, Public Relations De-
partment, AMI', Zion Church,
this week will mark the close of
Annual Conferences in lue state.

Nor tit Carolina is one of the
strongholds of the denomination
and has seven conferences: The

j Blue Ridge, comprising churches
| in the Asheville area, and presid-
| ed over by Bishop W. C. Brown.
! This one was held at Henderson-
j ville, Oct. 7-12; Western North

! Carolina, which extends from Gas-
j ton in to Concord, was held at
j Charlotte, Nov. 10-15, Bishop W.

I J. Wails presiding.
Bishop W. W. Slade held the

! Cape Fear in Goldsboro Nov. 12-15.
and Bishop H T. Medford presided

ovei liu Albemarle, at Edenton,
Nov. 19-22.

The Central North Carolina, the
| North Carolina and the West Ccu*
j tra! North Carolina Conferences

i are meeting in Santoro, Pollocks*
i vibe ,-irri Hivh Point this week,

| with Bishops Slade, Moldord and
I Jones presiding.

3,000 Delegates, 3 Bishops May
Attend Zion Confsl its Sanford

N. Y. and Bishop W. C. Brown,
B-ooklyn, New York.

Tiic Central Coafe rence is a pact j
ot the 4th episcop -i district and j
extends from Henderson to Lour- j
inbui g arid front Selma to Cur- j
tltage. It is composed of five pre- i
siding eider district.;. Rev, T. J. |

j Young is in charge of the Raleigh iI District: Rev. G. F. Madkns serves
the Sanford District and will be
the host presiding eider; Ret. J.
A. Brown presides over the Dur- j
ham District: Rev. J. W. Hatch ha* j

DURHAM— Due to the wide
area which the C "Utral ( 1,1 •

rence, AS F„ Zion Church cover-,

and the Intense interest in the

meeting, ft is expected that more
than 3.000 persons will journey to

Sanford this week to attend the
79th session of the confab.

It is expected that three bishops :
will be in attendance. Bishop R. .

L. Jones, Salisbury, who pv -sides
over the area will be in charge.
He will be associated by Bishop W.
J. Walls, senior prelate, Yonkers
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¦ em over the Fayetteville District
for two years, while Rev. C, V,
Rack will be ending his first year
oves the Lrurinburg District.

Mrs, Mabel Miller Jones is the
missionary supervisor. She is sche-
duled to have the assistance of
fury Dorothy Walls. The delegates
and pastors will make reports on
the work done during the year.
Thursday, being Thanksgiving and
a holiday, is expected to draw e
record crowd, however Sunday
will be the bin day when the ap-
pointment's will be read by the
pi csidtns bishop. •

Suspense Drama
A Success At
J, C. Smith U.

CHAM-OTTE-Too Ira Aldridge
Dramatic Guild of .Johnson C.
Smith University person*od a su-

i.-r* drama. “‘The Giri in the
Rain,

‘

a play in three acts, last
v.

Tin leading characters in the
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Central Zion
Sessions Are
Underway

SANFORD The 79th Reunion
of the Central North Carolina

[ Conference, AMEZ Church, open-
, «d at Pail Promise Church, Wed-

nesday of this week, with Rev. D.
, W. I. Mel.inio as host pastor and

Bishop 'ft. L. Jones, presiding.
; Tire worship service was led by

the presiding eldens and the pas-
tors. The Rev. T. H. Murphy
preached the communion sermon
and it was followed by the serv-
ing of the Holy Sacrament oi the
Lord's Simper. The Conference
was then organised and the com-
mittees begin) receiving reports.

The afternoon session was r::-
peeled to set the Conference In
motion. The theme of the five-day
meet, “A ChalHnge to Christian
Education In the School.” will
draw some sharp lines as to the
port the church should play in the
present school crisis. The bishop’s

i episcopal address will chart the
| course of tine discussion. Accord-
! ing to reliable sources he is es-
j peeled to toil the Conference that

i cowardice has no• place in tire
I Christian religion.

He will call upon the pas-
tors to take the leadership in
building a better world and to
be vocal on second-class citi-
zenship. / lie address i. ex-

peeled to take those to task
who would deny any citizen
his rights- It wIH also point
out that there are certain re-
snonstbllities that go with
first-class citizenship, obliga-
tions to Go;!, your churcft.
your family and your com-

j niunity.
He is known for Iris devotion to

the Christian principles and chal-
lenge any anyone who would say
that God intended for one manl
to set himsolf up over another, as j
lord and. master.” j

The address will also admonish?
j those who would not build homes, i

! educate their children in the fear)
|of God and the respect for hu- j
| mmalty. It will place the rights of I| others paramount m the struggle |
i for existence, with love for all
hate for no one. Those who will

| not exercise their right to vote
i will be singled out and told that
i the ballot Is one of the weapons

1 that Christians have to fight sin
j in high places. He is expected to

| make a strong plea for thb NA-
i ACT* and other militant orgamza-
I tions that are fighting for under-
| pririliged people, the world over,

j The address will flay commun-
ism and any other “ism” that is}
counter to Americanism, includ-i
ing those who would circumvent. |
evade or resist the decision of the j
United States Supreme Court. j

The committee on the State !

«f the Country, composed of I
Revs, George Tharringjon, C. j
V. Flack and E. L. Mezeke, is
expected to make a ringing j
plea for the fatherhood of j
God and the brotherhood of j
man, a resolution, by the com-
mittee on the State of the
Church, will spell out where
the church should be found
in the struggle for first class
citizenship
The Rev. A. M, Spaulding will

preach the annual sermon on
i Wednesday night and the choir
from St. James A. M. E. Zion
Church, Red Springs, will render
the music. The first day session

j will end with a welcome service,
i which willbe. chaired by Rev. Mc-
i Lnnis.

j play were Eurania Bryan of Char-
i Jotte, who played the part of j

“Eve;” Naomi Tyus of Asheville, j
who player) the part of “Natalie
Price” and Boyd C. Jones of Cam- I

j den, S. C„ played the part of “Da- !
I vid Underhill.”

Other participants were Sara C. i
Ferguson, Annette Blackwell, Gra- I
ham Campbell, Melvin Johnson. ;
Cora White, Maxine Caldwell, j
Thomas Southern and Lemonte i
Mitchell.

Mrs. £ M. Bay 1i-o, Instructor In
Spcach, directed tho play.

HANFORD - The Thursday ses-
sions of the Centra) North Caro-
lina, Conference, A. M. E, Sion
Chun. , meeting at Fair Promise
Church, Wall Street, will feature
youth and euucation.

A. J. Taylor, National Council
of Boy Scouts of America, will
dciivei an address at 9:30 a.m.
The Boy Scout movement is one
oi the youth programs that the
Conference bus been expanding
for some time. Troops have been
organized in many of tlic chuches.

W. T. Horton, local undertaker,
Is the leader of Troop 103, which

|is attached to Fair Promise
Church. L. Lowry, Washington, L).

! C. is in charge of Scout work for
' the 4th episcopal district and will
be in attendance.

An overflow crowd is expect-
ed to hear the Rev, Marshall
.Strickland deliver the Thanks-
giving message at noon. The
presiding ciders will make
their reports at 2;30. A special
radio program will be heard
over Radio Station VVEYE at

4.00-4:30. It will feature Bis-
tsops Walls and Jones, along
with Dr. J, W. Eiehelberger,
Secretary of Christian Educa-
tion and Dr. S. I Duncan,

President, Livingstone College.
The program is being arrang-
ed by Alexander Barnes.
The Conference will honor the

jRev J. W. Harrell at the ann&ul
: Thanksgiving dinner, which will

! be held at 5 p.m. The Rev. Har-
rell was retired from the active
pastorate at the Annual Confer-
ence, held in Raleigh, 1957, after
more than 50 years of service. He,
however, was in charge of Fair
Promise Church during the ill-
ness of Rev, D. W. I. Mclnnis, for
a while this year, A glowing tri-
bute will be. paid the veteran min-
ister- for the years of service.

Lawman’s Hour will be observ-
ed at 7:00 p.m., with J. A. Jones,
President of Layman’s Associa-
tion, in charge. Others who will
take part in the program arc.
Mi’s. Wilma Prince, W, A. Steele,
C M. Palmer. Mrs. Ethelind Sim-
mons, Guy Mayzcb and George
Zotgior. a brides’ contest-, featur-
ing contestants from the five dis-
tricts will find the Hour. These j
contestants will be vicing for top
honors in a race, which has been
going on for some time. The
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6 north carolina colleges share in uncf alocationsbrides and their grooms have been
working zealously to supplement
tire money raised to build ami
beautify rural churches.

Thursday night will feature
Christian Education with address-
es by Drs. Eiehelberger and Dun-
cars,. Music will be furnished by
dhotis from Evans Metropolitan
AME Zion Church. Fayetteville.
Dr. Duncan will speak on the Re-
lationship of Church-vela ted
schools to the community. I-lis
discourse will show that educa-
tion without Christian influence
is futile.

NEW YORK The United Me- j
gro Colley; Fund is distributing I
$62,299 to its six collcgt t, in North
Carolina this week, aeroidii.g io i
an announcement by Thomas A j
Morgan, chairman of the Fund's «
board of directors.

Retired chairman of the board :

of the Sperry Corporation Mr, j
Morgan has been working on b.- ]
half of the CoUcce Fund nee it
was chartered in JW4, -"v! \< cl !

as national campaign rlniiitn.-m in j
1945. He it, a native oi ili-imemm, i

son, N, C.
“Today's allocation bring UNOF |

appropriation to North C.i-oSo- • j
institutions for Ihe current cabin- j
dor yea? to $291,4015/' Mr. Morgan i
said.

The six North Carolina
schools sharing in Hip Novem-
ber distribution arc; Barber •

Scotia College. Concord; Si. i

Augustine's College, Raleigh;
Henmtt College, Greensboro;
Johnson C. Smith University,
uitarioUe; Livingstone College,
Sail inns; .sad Shaw Univer-
sity, Raleigh.

' I’’' -'';uion of 33 pnvatifi.v
...ippc'i'iofi accredited colleges and
i'Mv*-rs-itt!it United Negro Col-

¦' i' !|nd pioneered cooperative
5 nr- fir institutions of

:,! I'iiia',’ Mr. Morgan said,
mnma with *l* first orgs-

i.i.eeii p.: h.;ii ,ji DM4, the College
i-snid has raised approximately 10
I-

" '’id. (if r.he ; nriual academic
iHK’ rntiiiin.T schools each
>'i. :ouotie\r>£t to some s>lft mil-
on. In additior. $17,750,000 was

’."¦ d in a special five-year capi-
‘ ii funds campaign for necessary
ivp and n»»w construction.
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fie will also point out that
the ideals of democracy can-
not be reached by children
merely sitting beside each oth -

er in a class room, but (he on-
ly way to build a peaceful

community, state or nation is
far children and parents, ot
all racial groups to make up
In their minds that God creat-
ed all men lo dwell upon the
face of the earth without big-
otry, hatred, bias and discri-
mination.
Dr. Eiehelberger, who has just

returned from a trip around the
world, where he had an oppor-
tunity to study the effects of the
religious life of America on the
other parts of the world. In a re-
cent interview Dr Eiehelberger
said that many of the middle

eastern countries, whose popula-
tion was predominant!telv color-
ed. were highly suspicious of A-
merlca’s democracy, in that they
hear that one-third of its popu-
lation is denied the rights that
attend first citiensliip.

Enjoy today's fun,., i
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